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MATTER 0F Attorney's fees in traffic offense cases

DMGEST: Fnds-appropriated-ot4 uthe zireau of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms may not be used to pay attorney's fees of one of
its inspectors charged with reckless driving. Attorney's

'S4. ~:-. fees and other expensas incurred by the employee in de-
fending hiself against traffic offenses co nitted by him
(as vell as fines, driving points and other pewalties
which the court might impose) whilc in the performance
of, but not as part of, his official duties, are personal
to the employee aud payment thereof is his personal re-
sponsibility. See 31. Comp. Gen. 246 (1952).

'is in response to a request for an advance decision by the
Officer, Dureau of AIcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (ATF) of the

trment of the Treasury 's to whether ATE has the authority to re-
zrse an employee for legal fees incurred for representation by

ivate counsel in Ponce, Puerto Rico.

; On February 3, 1976, Mr. Luiz A. Irizarry, an ATY employee, was
Ied in an automobile accldent ihile on official business. He
dtrivng a Govermuent vehicle for the purpose of investigating an

plrtion for a permit as a wholesale liquor dealer. Both he and
!ther driver were cited for a violation of the local traffic code.
!PPeard before a judge who signed the charges prepared by the
ici'fofr and was told to appear at the District Court of Ponce
Mrch 11, 1976, for trial. He was advised that he was required

bv*e counsel present at the trial.

A A an ATY employee, Mr. Irizarry wva governed by paragraph 46J
AT? Order 24002.1 (May 21, 1975), which provides in part:

"As a plea of guilty in traffic court may be
'introduced in evidence in a civil action it is im-
Peative that all ATY employees obtain legal counsel
if they are cited for a traffic violation while in
the performance of official business resulting in
atceident, before entering such a plea in court.

:- ,* * It no case should an ATF employee plead guilty
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to a traff In violation charge resulting in an
s4=IAent withot advice and cotms. of a repre-
sentative of the Chief Counsel's or Regional
counsel's office.'

cowlylas with that order, r. rizarry- d- lt- -
Wbo felt It wold he In t beet Interest of the Government

ifor t bt represented by Govertent attorneys.

AV requested the Departmant of Just3ws to provide its employ"
with legal reprseeatatio On Februy 23, 1976, the Acting Chief,
Tts Section, of Justice' Civil livision,, seat a telegrad to the
Datod Stats Attorn*7 In San Juan, Puerto Rico, asking whether his

ice could provide represetationa. By telephone the U.S. Attorney
UA!J that Us hey ease Lad would not permit the detail of an
>,gore for the purpose of reprsexting Mr. Lrizarry. Subsequently,
ltter of "Xcb 23, U76, the 'U.S. Attorney advised AX?'s Regional

that his officWill ive legal assistance to Yor agents in
erto Rico, case load permitting it, in all criaixal action against

t^ Xthat my arisa frm their activities ar1 within the wtop. of
~tar employment that cold" mae the Iited States liable In a civil

. aving been told that no legal representation could be provided
fitarry by the Dertment of Justice, ATF Regional Counsl re-

qs[ t 6perission frow th Sue Court of Puerto Rico to allow a
[ab~ of his legal staff to provide the representation. In reply,

was advised tbat lawyers Vbo earc not members oof tb Puerto Rican
bat mt be able to speak Spanish flwmtly or be *ssociated with an
Steorney who speks OpmAis flutently. So cue In the Regional Counsel's
Office was .1. to aest this reuiramut and as a result,, W. Irizarry

d to retain private etounsl. Mr. Irizarry ackvWcdes that at that
be was aftised thatit was unl ikely that the Government would pay

h.Attorney's fee.

The traffic violation charges gainst Mr. Irizarry were disaissed
t he trial. HU attorney hMs preseted hiv with a bill for $300 and
a tk that the covu-mmant pay it on his behalf.

V are not ar* of any authority by which AT? my use its appro-
tiC to pay for any fine imposed by a court on a Goven~mt emplo*ye
a traffit offese committed by bi while in' the performace of, Uut

t part of, his official duties. Such fine (or a forfaiture of
~I~t~l) io imposed an the amployee personally &ad fp,,ywezit hrf

t hi5 Pesonal responsibity. See 31 Comp. Gen. Z468'(L952). While
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t Daeart~mt of Justice may authorize and pay for the etployment
of a private attorney to defend an employe in a criminal action if
If dstsxinu that the euplcyee WaE acting vithin the scope of his
opployams Ench autboriamton was not granted in the Istaut case,

tr, if sch authorization bad bean granted, only Justice Depart-
. appropriations, and ot Al? appropriatiozs, would be available

for the pynt-of-te-attoreyl t-ife8.

Accordifgly, it is ousr view that the ATY way not neo its appro-
rprtiiw to pay 1!r. Irtiarry's attorney's fees.
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